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POPtftAR GIRL'S FIRST-AI- D KIT A MAN FOR EMERGENCY ONLY HOME TALK AND LETTERS
KO MAN IS A FIRST

TU HOLD FUK
Svery Popular Girl Has

Her Engagement Book He s Shy and True,
but He'll Turn Some Day!

"T" can'1 et any ono c,se' rit Ktt
sir! that everybody looked

t when she got on the car said this.
"How do you know ho'll said the

KUier girl who according: to conversation
ini noaica aown mo nexi wnue ivory
strap was an visitor and
hadn't as yet met Sam.

he'll E all right," was an- -

wer, "Sam always goes even at the
lest minute."

DO YOU know hin Sam?
As a rule he's medium sized or If

he's, tall he's little too thin to look
llko & magazine ad when he puts on a

,, suit of English clothes. Most of tho tlmo
""anyway Sam does not go In for very

short shoulders.
Sam la the piece of scenery In tho bad:-groun- d

of nearly every popular girl's en-
gagement book. He makes a beautiful
background I His flowers arrlvo when
the new man Is In the parlor
and his phone calls come when there I

roomful of girls to bo Impressed.
Sam has a good Job, but he couldn't say

a thrilling thing coming home from a
dance In a taxlcab If you wore to shoot
lilm for being commonplace. Sam Isn't
much on dancing, neither can he sins
tenor.

Sam never breaks a date, so lie never
has the chance to whisper soul-stirri-

apologies two nights later. He always
writes when he's away rn his vacation.

Sam calls up every day and sometimes
he has to ask after evory member of tin
family from the dog up before ho gets
started. Lots of times he ends up like
this: "You'd bettor go to bed early tonight
If you want to get rid of that cold."
tSam came tho popular gill's lifo

two years ago when things we:o dull In
the engagement book. For a time he
was King Bee. He Is waiting patiently
around now for n. ivtuin of that time.
Sometimes ho gets n llttlo glimpso of
when there Is another lull in tho popular
girl's popularity. He is In heaven then.

IHe may come around as often as ha likes
provided he has two llttlo cards In his
right-han- d vest pocket called theatre

.tickets. Sam would marry tho popular
girl If he could, but

NOW comes the paradoxical thing about
He turns!

Most times It's another girl that starts
It unintentionally. She gets talking lo
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
the writer. S fecial aurrles thUi

ilL0.'"..o7 '?,"' '?r,"od "?' "" """" "" " 'ce,,arOu Indor., "the Vent
dlLf.V8i!XieS.Uo tor this dejmrlmenl ehould be addreteei as follow,"

WOMAN'S I:C1IANGE. rtrtilnp Ledger, Philadelphia. Pa.

TODAY'S
- If one were spending a last dime to buy

fad for a hungry family, why would it be
tetter to bar dried beam than lettuce?

2. How tail' a claaa klopper that sticks be
aslly removed from the botf.e?

i. How ran the bristles of it carpet sweeper
kefeasllr cleaned?

TO
1. Kubblnr with llauhl ammonia a- - lone an

any spot remalna will remote an Iodine stain
from vlilte coodi. The material muit be rinsed
In clear water.

1. Macaroni at uurthuted before anr milk
r other foods liaie been added to It contain
Ter 13 per cent of tlstue-bulldl- nr or protel I

food matter,

3. (linmoi akin ahould be nathed In cold
water with plenty of soap and rimed In clear
cold water In order to keep them aoft and

liable.

Green Tomatoes Pickled
To the Editor of ll'oma.i' Pace:

Dear Madam PlMie Inform ma throurli jouro',umna how to plcltle green tomatoeaj J mean-- holo tomatoea, (Mra.) R. K.
As a rule tomatoes are pickled In slices

instead of whole. Here however. Is a recipe
modified for putting them up without cut-
ting-

To a pcl; of green tomatoes add sis large
onions. Soak the onions and tomatoes oer-nig-

in salt and water. In the morning
prepare a spiced vinegar with following

One teaspoonful each of all-
spice, cinnamon, cloves, one tablespoonful
of mustard, one cupful of sugar and three
pints of vinegar. Bring to a boll. Drain

11 the salt liquid off the tomatoes and
onions and put them In the scalding vinegar.
Add six coarsely chopped red peppers to
season. Let the tomatoes cook for a little
while, watching them carefully. When they
begin to get even a little soft take them off
the fire. They will get softer In the Jars.
Tut In glass jars and seal airtight

If you find the, vinegar does not cover the
tomatoes add a little more, or If you are
using very strong vinegar, add water.

Recipe for Stuffed Prunes
To the Editor of Women'- - Page:

Dear Madam Can you pleaae tell how to
ftr atuffed prunaa and ran you alao tell me
how to clean Dtano ktya that are yellow?

(Mra.) T. M.

Oct good, larre California prunes. Soak
them and then steam, being careful not to
let them get too soft. Remove, atones and
tuff the prunes with nuts and dates or with

finely chopped raisins. Dip them in granu- -
lated sugar. 'Keep for several days before
using,

pee peroxide of hydrogen to clean the
piano keys. Apply with a cloth and rub
until the keys whiten.

Music for Little Boy
Ta l Editor of Woman' Page:

Lrear Miotm vn aukuii i in int ufkmnq
lAiuica 1 saw whare aoma one had mualc honka
lo giro awar. J would like to bare aome If

TV.-- could set them. .My oldeat boy wae liven an
piano ana 1 naie no muiio booka for

him to atudy from. I ncutd be vary thankful
If I could (at some Inatructlon booka.

Mra.) V. D,

So many requests were turned over to
tin kind friend who offered the music that
lm sure the supply was exhausted long

bo. Perhaps there is some one. whose little
f ! and boys have outgrown their first In- -

aHfuctlon books who can help. An answer
ft.A mm eif iiaiim I.M.r ...111 . Ua

snii.lt.
Mrs. L D.'s address Is held here

Use for Men's Collar
FiJ IfiHtor Woman't Paoei

ear Madam I'ltaae permit me to tva the
iwtnr economy auaaeatlon to the mothara

react our paee, wnen my nuaoancrs aim
tlnen illara weaJVput and cannot b

anif ionaer L tmt t hot water and
&11 the. atarch out o f Tiftin rnen j atrip

tfe outer Unen nlacea m rmatlteh them.
inera on narrow tuue eaffln ar lei my
in wear tnem en inki winter

i. Tliay make luat a ml.
Hv &IaMn lv of thai

it I poalla to rsake a co:
pn ta

Tina (oua4 Uk a very tHLaaV Ug- -
4Ucn fur1 o JMM

EMERGENCY OJNL. X
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Man in Background of

Vyvettes

Tassels arc Biowinp longer and
longer we'll have to bo braiding

them soon!

Sam at a part:. The popular girl 1b out
on the porch with a new man and he
looks tired of holding up tho sldo of the
piano. Tho other girl talks about some-
thing Sam knows something about. Sud-
denly It's 12 o'clock.

Sometimes Sam goes away on a busi-
ness trip and llko a prophet finds honor
away from his own home town. In either
case Sam goes to tho mirror when he
gets to his room and finds out that he's
not such a bad fellow after all.

This Is the beginning of tho end.

Is a moral to this fable of Sam.
It might read: "He makes a poor

lover but a good husband." Straight from
the shoulder It says "If you've got a
Sam, holding him llko a flrst-al- d kit for
emergency only and for marriage emer-
gency, too, which means you'll havo him
If noono better asks you In the noxt
three enrs, come to jour senses. Be kind
and tend him away. And it on tho evo
of the sending you And that life Isn't
going to bo the same without Sam, let
him stay and get acquainted with him.
If another girl can And something Inter-
esting In him so can you. Learn to love
him before the other girl does, always re-
membering that popularity doesn't last
forever and that life in the main isn't
made of soul-stirrin- g repartee and tenor
obllgatos.

department tiiuit be urlttct on elie of
glim

tiu;
i

INQUIRIES
1. What Is ron-I'o-

2. How la the lemon bath, tald to be excellent
for whitening the akin, prepared?

3. In It proper for a clrl to ask a man for
lil- - photorrnpli?

1. The fancy hofnln. for m,i .......
t'calected. hat come bk Into prominence thUai"",r n"h banlea and Inmetal

2. The fntorlte material for winter lulls and
br.atdc."or,T..Tf,00r, V""U' ,,U"," "

.iSiV0am.en "' r'nn"'la re now belnc' w,omI, " t I UnitedMate. Horklnr Heaerre. In thl, each omsnla ca alotued accordlnr to the workcapable of and wllllne to do .hould her coun!
try hate need of her eerTlcea.

Warmth of Sports Suit
To the Editor of ll'otnau'e Pope-Dea- r

Madam Do sou thlnlc if t ...-- , .

mhm.ar.'v.tw,a
In spite of their lightness the sports

suits you speak of are ..
When the weather gets cold a little knitted
jacket can be worn under the coat and you
will have a garment quite as warm as theaveraca Heavyweight suit. Personally Ithink the suits are an "economical" buy
They are neat, smart and do not readily
loso their shape. Tyrol wool Is the name
of tho sweater-lik- e goods used In a sports
suit.

Children's Bureau
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

ar'" '" A MOTHER?
There is Buch a Government bureau asyou speak of In Washington. All kinds of

Information about the physical and mental
well-bein- g of children Is sent out in
bulletin and pamphlet form. The address
Is the Children's Bureau, Department of
Labor. Washington.

Bridal Procession
To the Editor of Woman'e Page:

Dear Madam Will tell m ih.5Ir.r'1V f,r a irU' O'sceaSon
wihave a hi.tmaid of honor, two flowerYlrle and four uahirS'

With whom ahould I walk up the beltman or my father WUDE-TO-B-

My explanation will be clearer perhaps If
I answer your last question first. The
bride should walk up the aisle with her
father. The best man attends the bride-
groom, not the bride.

On entering the church the bridal party
should be arranged as follows: First, the
four ushers, walking two by two; then the
small flower jglrls, walking side by side.
The maid of honor walks alone In the center
of the alale Just ahead of the bride and her
father or whoever may take her father's
place.

When the bridal party readies the chan-ee- l
or sanctuary railing the uihers and

flower girls separate and go on either side.
while the bridegroom, who has been stand-
ing there with the clergyman and the best
man, comes forward and offers his left arm
to the bride, who has meantime let go of
her father's arm. She takes the bride-
groom' arm and tbe maid of honor stands
by the bride, while the best man stands by
the bridegroom. The father steps back Into
the front pew, where his wife Is,

On leaving ths sanctuary or chancel the
bridegroom and bride lead the pfocesaloir

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

GIRL SCOUTS PLAN

TRAINING COURSES

Drill and Routine for Captains
and Lieutenants to Be Fea-

ture of Curriculum

The Q!r! Scouts of Philadelphia plan to
hold a training school for captains and lieu-
tenants nt Temple University this fall.
There are now ISO captains and lieutenants
and new ones are applying so frequently
that It Is necessary to hold the training
school to teach the principles of scouting.

The training school will start Monday, Oc-

tober 8, and promises to be well attended.
Commissioner Dcti, of District No. 8, Boy
Scouts of America, has arranged to have
Boy Scoutmasters to teach the courses,

The chool will be held Monday and
Thursday evening from 7:30 to 9:80 and
the following courses will be given:

A course In home nursing, under the direc-
tion of the lied Cross, with Mrs. Walter
Lavell, graduate nurse, as teacher; drilling,
directed by hcoutmaivr George Iteeder: a
tlass In general scouting, with Scoutmaster
12. C Morgan, the Ifoy Scout camp natural-
ist; a elass In civic, to be directed by a
teacher from the Civics Club of Philadel-
phia.

The students who wish to take the Red
Cross nursing courses will be given nn ex-

amination at the end of the term, and if
they pass will be granted the privilege of
seenty-tv- o hours' work In a hospital nnd
will be eligible to be a nurses' aid and to
go to France. The course In general scout-
ing will Include signaling, scout pace, na-tu-

study, ,compass, tracking, judging, fire
building, camp cooking, knife and hatchet,
map reading and drawing and hiking.

Tho courao will last for three months,
from October to December, lnclusle.

PATSY KILDARE
THE OUTLAW

By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Roadside Romance
I woko up this morning I did notWllWS where I was, but lay looking out

at the river and at Itowdy lying In the door
and at the gray ashes of the fire, Tho river
was more foggy than I had ever seen It
before Then I remembered where I was
and 1 went oer Rowdy In one jump and
over the fire In another jump and the next
Jump took me Into the river I swam acrosi
and back and across and back and acros
and back and then I come out and turned
over endways as many times as I could and
I walked on my hands, Then I jumped up
and caught a limb and chinned myself as
many times as I could.

I went over to Jim's house and the man
was out on the milk route and we ate some
sour milk and sugar and nutmeg and went
out to see the mother cow which did not
even turn her held when we came near. Sho
just stood there and chewed and chewed
and I don't belloo she een remembers her
baby cow which Jim sold to the butcher
That reminded me of the three dollars I had
In the crawfish hole and we went around
to see If It was still there It was. and the
ditch was fuller than ever of water. Then
we went to school after I had gone to tell
Bell that I had already been swimming.

School looked tho samo as ever and the old
maid teacher came up and put her arm
around me and skinned her teeth and said,
"How Is my darling little girl this morn-
ing'" I said, "If jou want to know how
your darling little girl Ib, why don't you
ask her? I don't oen know who the kid Is."
Sho said, "Why, you ,re my darling little
girl " I said. "Somebody has been fooling
you" She laughed and said,' "Did you tell
your father what I told you yesterday?" I
said. "For cat's sake, what did you want
me to tell him?" She said, "You know I said
that I thought him a perfectly splendid
man." I said, "I didn't tell him thit" She
said "Well, tell him tonight. And tell me
tomorrow what he says. If you do I will
give you a nickel " I said "If you w HI stop
getting slushy with me I will give you two
nickels I did not see my father last night.
I slept out in the woods "

Then she asked me all about It and I told
her and about the three dollars In the hole
nnd she got so excited that I had to take her
after school and show her the place. When
I pretended to put tho money back I Just
stuck my hand down In the mud and hid the
three dollars In my other hand. Then I said:
"I must now bo going, Come on " She said,
"Which way are you going?" I said, "This
way." She said; "I am going this other
way Good-by- " So I went until I got out
of sight and then Rowdy and I sneaked
through the trees and went back and she
was there pawing In the mud. After a while
she wiped her hand on her handkerchief and
took oft her shoes and stockings and waded
right In

By and by a man came along on a load of
wood and he nsked her what the trouble
was. She told him she had dropped three
dollars So he got down to help her look
and ho took off his shoes and waded and
pawed along with her. After a while they
got better acquainted and laughed while
they talked and when I came away they
were sitting on the Uink with their feet In
the mud and one of hl muddy hands had
hold of one of her muddy hands and their
faces were so close I was afraid he was
going to get mud on his nose from hers. I
found another crawfish hole for my three
dollars and I went home Just as It was
getting dark.

Mrs. Carpenter has got an auto, which Is
what the new shed is for, and she and a
strange man was In the auto out In front
and he wbb showing her how to make It
work I watched them a long time and then
I went Into our house and my father had
left the milk for me and Rome bread and a
piece of pie. I ate that and was in such a
hurry to pray to my mother that I went to
bed early nnd praed, "Dear mother, which
art in heaven, I hive got a surprise for you
to hand to Mr. Carpenter. Mrs Carpenter
has got an auto and that was a garbage
they were building with the new boards.
What do you know about that? I will bet
that will get his goat She Is learning to
run It herself and Rowdy and I will have
to look out or we will get run over Amen."

"In Society," another Tatar Klldare adten-tar- e,

appears In tomorrow'a Kieninc Ledser.

Mrs. M. A. WILSON'S

School of Cooking
6333 Race St., Phila.

Telephone, Tlelraent 4841
Claiaea In war cookery housekeeping andnrofesalonal couraea. Claaaea atart Oct. 3rd
Dlatetar and etewarde claaaea.
Practical methoda. Pood

valueai balancing, menus. Markatlns. Learn
how Uncle Sam eliminates waste from hla raat
kttchene and fecda. men on 43o car day.
Claaaea In army and navy rations, food

and commissary dutlaa.
Call or write for further Information.

PIANOS
New England. $85.00
Chickering . . . $75.00
Hardman . . . ..$95.00
Albright ...$175.00
Sterling $150.00
Steinway .. .$300.00
Sohmer $250.00

SO Other Uied Putnoa

BULLA f( ck

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

The Very Newest of Sleeping
Garments

The newest sleeping garment is
quite tho most fascinating piece of
lingerie imaginable. It has a
quaint little empire waist, button-
holed in scallop fashion at the
neck and drawn "comfy" by an in-
terlaced ribbon. Tho sleeves end
above the elbow in puff fashion and
are finished with a buttonholed
frill. Tho nether part of tho gar-
ment is fashioned somewhat like
pajama trouserettes, save that they
are held in at the ankles and fin-
ished with frills matching those on
the sleeves. There is a button-
holed pocket for ono's kerchief,
rows of shirring at tho joining of
trouserettes and wnist and the clos-
ing is finished with two ribbon
bows. The garment described is
that pictured in the accompanying

drawing.

WILSON RECEIVES WOMEN
LIBERTY LOAN WORKERS

Miss Clara Middleton, of Germantown,
Prominent Among Delegates to

Two Days' Conference

WASHINGTON. slpT. 27 Women Lib-ert- y

Loan worlccrs were the guests of
President Wilson at a' reception at the
White House today.

Immediately after the White House re-
ception, Mrs. William O. McAdoo, wife oftho Secretary of the Treasury, called a two-day- s'

conference of the women workersSecretary McAdoo and Balnbridge Colby
of the Shipping Board, will address theopening meeting.

Among the delegates present are MissClara Middleton, of Germantown, Pa.: Mrs
Antoinette Funk, of Chicago j Mrs. F l'Hlgglnson, of Boston; Mrs. John Pratt, ofLong Island: Mrs. Roger Perkins, of Cleve-
land: Miss Grace Dixon, of Chicago: MrsFestus J. Wade, of St. Louis; Mrs. George
W. Fuller, of Kansas City, and Mrs. E, BReppert, of Dallas, Tex.

HOOVER WILL ATTEND

RED CROSS CARNIVAL

Bryn Mawr Polo Field to Be
Scene of Big Event With

Sports and Exhibits

Herbert C. .Hoover, Federal Food Com-

missioner, and Howard Holm, chairman of
the State Food Commission, will attend on
Saturday afternoon the sporting carnival
to be held on the Bryn Mawr polo field to-

morrow and Saturday In aid of the Ameri-
can lied Cross.

Hespondtng to the appeal of Mrs. Walter
Jeffords, of Qlen Kiddle, fanners of Dela-
ware, Chester nnd Montgomery counties will
exhibit their f.eld products at this Idealised
country fair on the Main I.lne. Whllo a
two-da- y horse show Is to bo tho central
feature, Mrs. Otis Skinner Is directing the
plans for a Red Cross pageant, which will
be given each night. The school children
of the Main Line branches are being assem-
bled by Mrs. Robert W. Wesley for a great
patriotic tableau.

PLAYGROUNDS END DIG SEASON

Aggregate Attendances for Fifty-tw- o

Days Was C39,G09

Philadelphia summer playgrounds have
Just closed one of their most successful
Beasons, according to the report of Miss
nilzabeth O'Neill, supervisor or play-
grounds Tho aggregate attendance during
the fifty-tw- o playground days was 839,609,
with an average of fifty children per teach-
er Three of the 140 playgrounds listed
could not bo opened at all last summer on
account of repairs and other causes, while
six playgrounds were closed for part of the
season for different reasons.

The aggregate season's attendance for
the twenty school-yir- d playgrounds from
September, 1916, to June, 1917, was 384,030,
with an average attendanco of 1666 per day.

Tomorrow's War Menu
BREAKFAST

Stewed Peaches
French Toast (Fried Bread)

Coffeo ,

LUNCHEON
Tuna Fish Salad

Corn Meal Muffins Tea
Gelatin

DINNER
Oysters with Macaroni

Spinach Toast
Cabinet Pudding

THE CHEERFUL CHERU5
taWaWM.iMWsaMafJWBa1i
5tron9-mirde.- d pe.opK

think
Without their uidnce.

Ill be lost.
I dorlt mind keint

tfoVarned tkou5r
A T - Z

As lon$ &s 1

m never
crossed .

swen
01

hi2
My Springs

In the heart of the Hills of Life I know
Two springs that with unbroken flow
Forever pour their lucent streams
Into my soul's far Lake of Dreams.
0 Loe, O Wife, thine eye aro they.
My springs from out whoso shining giay
Issue the sweet celestial streams
That feed my life's bright! Lake of Dreams
Oval and large and passion-pur- e

And gray and wise and honor-sur- e ;

Soft as a dylng-vlol- breath
Tet calmly unafraid of death.
Dear eye, dear eyes and rare complete-Be- ing

heavenly sweet and earthly sweet
1 marvel that God mado you mine.
For when Ho frowns, 'tis then ye shine

SIDNEY LANIER.

etIrI
NAUI la Iba tlma ta In- -,V"T stall Water Metsrs
la (tt ratlm for 1918. PHILA.J. METEJl

fi.r'.rlarnr.n.'ii'al'a
CO.. Bit nal Eat..Tr.

Anr Othvr Make.

Luxurious
Hair Mattresses and Box Springs

are the finest contributors towards luxurious slumber yet
produced. Those of you who have not experienced the
comfort of these superb hair mattresses and box springs will
be amazed at the difference and the superiority over the
usual kinds.

Dougherty's "Faultless" Bedding
Hair Mattresses. Box Springs. Bedsteads. .

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

Women ! Stop Corn Pain !

Fetf Drops and Corns
Lift Out

Don't hurt a bit! Cincinnati man discovers

drug that yjorks miracles No Humbug!

Tour high heels have put corns on your toss
and calluses on your feet, but why care now?

This tiny bottle holds an almost magla fluid.
A genius In Cincinnati discovered this ether com-
pound and named It freezone. Small bottles of
ireeione like here shown can ba had at any drug
store for a few cents. Don't limp or twist your
face, but get a bottle of freesone and apply a fewdrops on your tender, aching corn or callus, in-stantly the soreness disappears and shortly you
will find the corn or callus so Bhriveled and loose
that you can lift it off with the finger.

Just think I You get rid of a hard corn, softcorn or a corn batween the, toes, as well as hard-
ened calluses without suffsrlng one particle, irree-xo-

Is magla I

Qnw(ns "treetoni" lean the name. The Edward
Wetliv Co.. Cincinnati. O,

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
. -- r... t mirv Wt t nnn ne n -- .

Uy JU11IN ilillVVlii

eiccred by vtreon

Dry
skin naturally secretes a fine oil

which serves as a lubricant and pro-

tects tho body from oxcesslvo loss of heat.
It also serves as a natural means of cleans.
Ing the skin. This oil Is secreted by the oil

glands of the skin. Theso, as well as other
glands of the skin, are under tho control ol
tho thyroid gland. When the activity of tht
gland Is diminished, as It sometimes lit,

especially In persons past middle age, th
skin becomes dry. The hair usually begins
to fall out and to become less vigorous In

growth from the samo cause. Constipation
and the resulting Intestinal toxemia Is prob-abl- y

the chief cause.
Tho bowels should bo mado to movo three

times a day bo as to keep the body free
from toxins. Water must bo taken freely.
two or three nuarts n. day. Bathe In soft
water nnd bo careful to remove all Boap
from tho skin. After tho ba,th apply lano-lln- e

cream, tt Is well also to apply a
llttlo of the crerfm dally, especially If there
Is a tendency to Irritation, burning, itcning
or "bieaklng out."

Protein for Children
What amount of protein, and In, what form,

do you recommend for normal, active chiiaran
of mo years? Vl

Infants and children renulro one talory
of protein per pound of body weight. This
would bo nbout half nn ounce of protein
for a child weighing fifty pounds This
amount of protein Is supplied by one-ha- lf

pint of mlllc and one-sixt- h pound of bread.

Pimples
TTtia l...(m.n( An it niirrt for an

eruption of email pimples that fester and tnak;
tho akin blotchy? The disorder has continued
for four years I am unable to control It. It
has been dlasnosed aa acne. nORHIi.O

Chronlo constipation Is a ery com-

mon cause of this common form of acne,
Increased bowel activity and a diet from
which meat and rich gravies are excluded
will usually effect a cure. Eat freely of
fruit and take a. tablespoonful of bran at
every meal. Get tho tonguo clean.

Tumor Under the Tongue
What ahould ba the treatment for a tumor

under the tongue? O. T, T.
It should bo removed Sometimes It may

be removed by electricity, and sometimes
it Is best to remove it with a knife. Radium
may bo used in certain cases.

Floating Kidney
Jf the heart will not permit an operation, can

a floatlne kidney be kept In place? C. D. D
A floating kidney does not require nn

operation. Wo used to operate on every
floating kidney, but It Is very rare Indeed

mVi nrtfjau.! '
I llfr I TjyjTT-i3.ttPniiVT- Wfa ft 'Vt'aaKniig'qH

4-P- c. Dinlng
To make our Fall Oocninc one

buffet, serving table dining

-

ii II

niiuuuuu, iU. U., L1I1. U,

:'
envelooe. Y.. ."' .- t vjvfy.

Skin
that a floating kidney
tlon. The floating kidney fan. rtn CMr- -
cause the colon Is attached to EB b"
jfifft ? " drnBS U dwn out of '?"'Is necessary Is to wear asupporter. !ttblwist bands are a common cau," 22
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showing in every
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table, and is worth fully $145.00.
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memorable in our history, c offer this hand-
some golden oak (golden or Jacobean finished)
William and Mary dining suite at the tre-
mendously low price of $97.50. It is the most
popular design in this store of unmatchable
values, and yet it is but one of hurdreds that we are
dc -- rtment. This suite includes china closet and
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is one big
how best to ends

meet.
"Make Electric Service your servant and you are finished

once and for all with the expense and uncertainty of
household labor. Besides the actual money saving In
wages, you save the not cost of feeding and
lodging servants. With Electric equipment your house-
work is done easily, quickly and a
tremendous saving in your time and energy.
Operating cost of the necessary Electric equipment for a
whole month is less than a servants wage
for a single week. Electric labor-savin- g appliances which
cost more than $10 may be purchased at the Electric
Shop on convenient terms of payment.
Figure It out for yourself. You know what permanent ot
by'the-da- y help is costing you. Against this sum con-
sider that it costs less than three cents to do a washing

two cents for the week's cleaning and fif-

teen cents for the weekly ironing.

If you want to get value received for every penny
you spend for household help, you can do no better
than to Invest In electric equipment Our booklet,
TAK1NO TOE WORK OUT OF
give you 11 Information as to cost. Send for your copy
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